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ABSTRACT

Cranio-cerebral ciamage has beer.r recognized since ages. Head injury as defined by the national aclvisory

neurological diseases and stroke council. "is a morbid state, resulting frorn gross or subtle structural changes

in the scalp, skull, and or the contents of the skull, produced by the mechanical fbrces". Olall the regional

injuries, Craniocerebral-injiries are the rnost imporliu.rt in Forensic practice, as the inciclence iincl severity

of head injuries are increasing lvith burgeoning industlialization and more rapid rnethods of transportation.
Head injury is a major public health problern and has attained epideraic proportions in Indiar. The present

stucly incltides ciata over a period of 3 years (2 years retrospective and lyear prospective). This stridy

includes 338 cases (118 prospective cases and220 retrospective cases) ofhead injury. ln retrospective

analysis data rvere collected tiom the rnedical records. Road traihc accidents 256(75.74%) constitute the

rnajority lbllowed by 60(17.75%.]rare due to falls. 68(26.56%) of road traffig acoident victims had history

of alcohol consumption before the incident. 316(93.49%) cases survivedand22(6.51o4) cases rl'ere dead.

Head injuries due to assault rvere 20(5.92%) of rl.hich use of blunt rveapon is more common l7(85%)
cases followed by sharp weapul constitute l57o cases. Intracranial hemorrhages more common in road

traffio accidents follor.ved by lalls fiom heights. Subdural herrorrhage rvas the comnronest u,ith 96(28.40%)
cases follorved by subarachnoid hemorrhage in 91t26.92%) cases. Extradural hemorrhages stand next rvith

72(21 .30%) cases.
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INTRODUCTIOI-{

Cranio-cerebral damage has been recognized since

ages1. Head injury as clefinecl by the national arlvisciry

treurological diseases and stloke council. "is a morbid
state, resulting from gross or subtle struchrral changes in

the scalp, skull, ancl or the contents ofthe skull, plociuced

by the rnechanical forces". Of all the regional injuries,

Craniocerebral-injuries are the most irnportant in

Forensic practice, as tht: incidence arrd severity of head

inj uries are increasing with burgeoning industrialization
and more rapid methods of transportationl. Head injury
is a major public health problem and has attained

epidemic proportions in lndiar. lnjtiries to the head ale

particuiarly important because of the brains vital role
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in sustaining the life of individual5. Traumatic brain

injury(TBl), in which severe head injury plays a rnajrir

role in over 50%o cases, remains the leading cause of
death in person below 45 years of age and overall the

third leading cause of death responsible lor 8% of all

deerthsr. Falls and motor vehicle accidents are the prirnary

cause of TBl, while sports, assaults and gunshot rz"ounds

also cr"rntribute to these 1.vpe of injuries. TBI is one ot'

the leaclirrg causes of death ancl ciisability rvorlclrvide.

inciuding the developing worlds. ln lndia, road traffic
injuries projected to become the second leading cause

of death by the year 20204. Head irrjury due to fall is
the second most common cause of cranio-cerebral

trauma leading to deaths. An assault leading to scalp

injuries is mostll, homiciclarl in niiture. ancl is generarll_v-

prodLrced by blunt weapons and occationally by cutting

instruments2. This study was undefiaken as this problem

needs serious attention for the prevention of unnertural

deaths, which requires a rvorldr.r'ide epidemiological,

medicolegal and clinical stud-v on such victims. The
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present study was therelbre conducted to ascertain age,

sex wise distribution, cause of head iniury, pattern of
head injuries, skull tiactures, brain injuries" intracranial

hemorrhages and outcome in head injuty cases.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

The Traumatic brain injury is a medico-legal,

epiderniological and social probletn and one of the

leading causes of mortality in the rvorld more so in our

country. To counter this problem in a given area various

aspects of demographic profile of TBt is necessary.

With this broad view in mind this study was carried out

involvirrg the data obtaining lrom cases of trautnatio

brain injury with the follorving aims to determine causes

of'head injuries, age, sex, time & place of occurrence,

distribution of victirns according to nature of hurt,

consumption of alcohol in relation to head injuries,

outcome and period ot'survival of victirns and pattern o1'

causes of head irrjr.rries

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The present stud.v rvas conclucted in Basaveshr.l'ara

hospital and District hospital, Chitradurga. The

study includes data over a period of 3 years (2 years

retrospective ancl 11'ear prospective). This stud,v

includes 338 cases (ll8 prospective cases and 224

retrospective) of head injur;'. In retrospective analysis

data were collected from the medical records. The cases

where history r.vas incornplete were discarded lrorn the

previelv ofthe present study.

R[SULTS AND OBSERVATIONS

In the present study total 338 head iqiury cases.

ro;r,-1 traffic acoiderrts 256(75.74oro) constittrtc the

nrajority follorn'ed by 60( I 7 .7 50, r') are due to falls. Males

comprised the majority with 271(80.18%) crimpared to

f'emales 67(19.82). Age of tlre victinrs variecl from l-87
years with the peak incidences occurred between the

age group o1'21-30 years comprising 96(28.40%o) case s.

68(20.12%) belonged to age of 31-40years. 61( 18.05%)

belonged to the age of 4l-50 years. "I'hus 66.51olt

belonged to the age group of 2l-50 years. Most of the

irrcidents occurred betrveen 5-lOPM rvith 164(48.52%)

cases. l\{ore number of road traffic accidents 74t28.91%)

occurred between 5-8PM. More nuuber of falls frorn

height 7(14.289''o) occurrecl between 5-7PM. Arnong

338 cases, 170(50.30%) cases belonged to rural nreas

and i68(49.70%) belonged to urban areas" 68(26.56%)
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of road traffic accident victims had history o1'alcohol

consumption befbre the inciclent. 316(93.49%) cases

survived and22(6.5loto) cases rvere dead.

Arnong 256 roacl traffio acciclent oases death

occrured only in 16(625%) cases. Survival of the

victir.n varied lron-r 3 hours to 20 days. Most of the

deaths, 10(45.45%) Gases occurred between 3-5 ciarts

and 5(22.73%) deaths occurred betu'een 3-13 houls.

Most of the inciderrts occurred with the motorcycle

riders 142(55.47%) followed by motorcycle occLrpants

and pedestriatls were equally involved in 42116.41%)

cases. Bic,vcle rider injured in only l(0.39%) case. N{cist

conrnrcrnly involvecl vehicle is trvo rvheeler 38(29.69%)

cases ioilowed by four rvheelers in 28(21.88%)

cases and three u,heelers in 2l(16.41%). Out ol 42

victimized peclestrians, ntost commonly hit by two

wheeler l5(35.719t) cases follorved by four ivheeler in

ll(26.11)%) cases. Most common mechanism is skid

and {bll fi'orn bike in 103(40.23%o) cases lbllorved b,v

hit by vehicle occurred in 93(36.3370) cases. Collision

rvas the nrechanism in39(15.23%) cases. Among head

injuries due to falls, fall frorr, height rvas rrore comlroll

involving 49(81.67%) cases of rvhich 34(69.39%)

occurred in home follou'ed b1' l0(20.41%) occurred in

fields.

Head injuries due to assault were 20(5.92%) of
wlrich use ilf blunt \!'eapon is more oollllrlon 11\85%)

cases followed by sirarp weapon constitttte l57o cases.

ln present study the commonest ry-pe of scalp injurl'-

is contusior.r 244(72.15%) fbllowcd by laceratiot.t

188(5-5.62010). Contusion is the commonest scalp injury

in RTA follorved b.v laceration. ln falls from height.

contusion is tl.re cotnmonest scalp injury fbllorved by

laceratiorr. Tn cases ofassaultstlre cornmonesttype ofscalp

injuries contusion and iaceration tbllorved by abrasion.

Skull fiactures were seen in 137{40.53%) cases. It rvas

observed that fiontal regiotr rves the coinmonest region

involved in vault fractures in 60( I 7 .7 5%) cases follou'ed

b,v- tenrporal region in 50{14.1901*) cases. Vault fractures

commonly seen in fiontal region in RTA l.l'hereas in

temporal region in falls from height. ln case of assaults,

vault liactures commonly seen in the fi'onlal region. Out

of 97 cases of basal skull fiactures, the commonest site

is anterior cranial fossa 59(17.46%) followetl by middle

cranial fossa -54( 17.46%). The commonest t,vpe of skull

fiactLrre is linear fiactures in 120(35.50%) fblloi.ved by

comminuted fractures in l3(3.859/o) cases. lntracranial

hemorrhages more comfiton in road traffic accidents



tollorved b.v falls ti'om heights. Subdural hemorrhage

was the comntonest rvith 96(28.40%o) cases follou'ed

by subarachnoid henrorrhage in 91(26.92Yo) cases.

Extradural hemorrhages stand next with 72(21.30%)

cases.

DISCUSSION

Mukul kumar swerta et altistudied traurnatic brain

iniury from Andhra Praclesh during 2008. observed

that roacl tralfic injuries as the leading cirtrse (60%) of

traunratic brain injuries follou'ed by falls (20-25%) and

violence (I0%) rvhich are consistent with our study'

Ashok Parchani et al? studied traumatic brain injuries

in Doha. Qatar between 2004-2008 and observed that

common mechanisms rvere motor vehicle crash (69%)

lblloweci by lalls I'rom height (27%) rvhich are consistenl

with our study. Mohd kaleem khan et al2 observed out

of 2850 cases 2442 (8-5'63%) u'ere males while 408

(14.31%) were females. These fir-rclings are cortsistent

with preserrt sludy. I.olilh Kutrur et al8 studied head

injury cases liom Dehradun. india, during 20ll-2013

and observed that cotntnon age gtoup irrvolved in head

injury was of' 21-40 years. the peak incidence was

observed in the age group 2l-30 years colnprisilg of

45% ofthe cases. lt rvas alsci observed thal2loh belonged

the age group 3l-40 years. Thus 66% ofcases belonged

to the age group of 2l-40 ,vears in the study. Individuals

in the age group of 0-i 0 years rvere the least alJ"ected

i.e. in 4.Zohof total cases. these finclings are consistent

rvith our study. Akhatte S P et ala studied pattern of

tatal vehicular accidents involving lread injuries in

Maharashtra dr,rring 2010-20 l2 and observed that tnost

of the incidents occurred betrveen 6pm to 9pm. 'l'hese

finciings are consistent rvith orr stud.v. Ieins Proioptrti

et ale stucliecl pattenl of head injury cases in Ahmedabad

and observed that the fi'eqr-rency of head injury cases and

especially RTA cases are seen aimost equally in urban

areas (5i%) and rural areas (49%). Tlrese findings are

ccrnsistent rvith oul study. .Sftcmsuddin R. Kakeri et

alt0 studied pattern ol injtuies and death sustained by

the occupants of the trvo rvheeler cluring road trafhc

accidents in Karnataka durirrg 2005-2008 and observed

that 6(49 i,) cases were under the inflttence of alcohol

at the time of death and all of them were tnales' thess

finclirrgs are corlsistent with our stutlr-. Amit M Patil et

al analysed period of survivirl in head injury cases. it is

evident that 16.90% of the victims diecl on thc spot' Of

tlie reniainde r,27,7 6o,toclieil within 24hotrrs of sustaining

in1ury, 6.3 4on r,vithin I -3 days, and 4'1 .7 0o/o within 3 - I 5

lntlian.lournal of l)'ort:nsic Medic:itte & litxicolog', January-Marc:h 2019. lbl. 13, tt"ct 1 180

days. Only 5.37o snrvived lbr more than 15 days. Falls

carising fatal blunt heact injury (rvhether acciclental or

suiciclal) hacl occurred in24.9ok cases. Falls fiorn lreights

were responsible in 18.9Yo, slipping in bathrooms in

3l.g% and flom staircase or ladders in 19.2%. These

finclings are ccrnsistent rvith our stttdy. Akhilesh Pothuk

et alrr observed that incidence ofdeaths due to RIA rvere

nraximum l4g.3T%) in two u'heeler riders fcrllowed

by pedestrians irr 32'91% cases' Four rvheelers were

involveci in 15.19% cases and bicyclists in only 5'539'o

cases. These findings rvere corlsistent rvith our study'

Harish S Guu(tu et all? studied about pattern of skeletal

injuries iu victims of fatal road traffic accident sholvs

linear fracture (54.83%) was the most coilll1lon type

of skull fracture followed by conrnrinuletl (32.25"h),

ctepressed (10.48%) and sutural t2'43%) fractures' these

flnclings are consistent with our study. Akhilesh Puthuk

et alrl stucliecl the pattem oi'road trallic acciclents and

head injury in Jaipur during 2003-2004 shorvs that the

incidence ol subdural hemorhage rvas the lnaxirnuut

in94.94oh cases followed by subarachnoid hemorrhage

in 20.259n cases ancl extradural hemorrhage in orill'

10.13% cases. These findings are consistent rvith our

study.

CONCLUSION

J'ire commotlest callse of head iniury lvas road

tra{fic accitlents 175.74oh) lbllorved by fhll f}om height

(14.50%) ancl assault (5'920,'i,). Heac{ injuries rvet'e more

in males (80.18%) compared to females (19.82%) rvith

male: female ratio of 4:1. The comrtonest age groups

ate adults betrveetr 21-40 ,vears. the most colnlnon age

group in roacl traffic accident ivas 21-40 years' Fall from

height rvas common in 2 1-40 years rvith peak incidence

at 40 1'ears. The most colnlrloll age group in assault was

3l-40 years about 30ozo.'I'he peak time of head injuries

rvas in the evening between 5-lOpm (48.52%)' Mote

number o1' road traflic acciclents occurl'ecl betrveen

5-8prn and falls from height betrveen 5-7prrr' 'l'he

incidence of head injuries are almost equal in both rural

(50.30";tr) ancl urban 119.70%) areas. N4ost ot'hospital

cleaths (45.45%) due to head injury uere ooc'urreci

between 3-5 days of hospitai stay. Death among cases

of head injuries was more collltnon in iall tiorl height

(12.24%) follor.r'ecl by road traflic acoidents (6'25%)'
'I'wo u'heelers (85.98o'o) u'ere the commotlest veliicle

involved in road tralfic accidents and filost common

t.nechanism of accident rvas skid arrd tali fiom bike

(40.23%) and the commonest victims rvere motorcycle
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riders (55.47%). And 7.75yo victims were below the

age of l8 years. This is because ol'rrot ibllowing the

traffic rules, f'ast arrd careless driving, drunk and driving

and driving rvithout license, instabilitv of tu'o wireelers.

Pedestrians and motorcycle occupants were equally

involvecl. Motor vehicle occupants victimized in 7 .8lok

cases, lbllo"ved by rnotor veiiicle driver in 3.5204 cases.

Lack of knorvledge on traliric rules and carelessness in

crossing roads are reasons {br the pedestrians being

victimized in road accidents. Home rvas the common

place of incidence of i'all from height and ground level

falls. In old people who spend Inore tinre at home

and age related disabilitv are the main reasons. Blunt

\veapons used to cause head injury tbr assaults more

cortmonly and majority of them were seen on streets.

The cormnouest type of scalp injury rvas coutusion

foltowed by laceration and abrasion. Abrasions are less

as the scalp is protected b,v hair. Linear llacture was the

aornmoresttype ofskull fracture present in 35.50%o cases

tbllorved b1' cornminnted fractures in 3'85% cases and

depressed fractures in3.25"h cases. Among intracranial

hemorrhages, subdural hemorrhages (28'40%) lvas

the commonest follorved by subarachnoid hemorrhage

{26.92%). SDI-l is commonest in roacl tralfic accidents

(28.t2%).
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